Most forms of chronic renal disease result in extensive structural alterations of the renal parenchyma. Both glomeruli and tubules may exhibit a spectrum of anatomic abnormalities which give the constituent nephrons an appearance of extraordinary heterogenity. The degree to which these diversified structural changes alter the function of the surviving nephrons is of central importance to the clarification of the functional organization of the diseased kidney. In the present studies an attempt has been made to evaluate the functional homogeneity of the chronically diseased kidney in the dog, using the glucose titration technique (1, 2) . Three forms of experimental renal disease have been employed. In each, anatomic heterogeneity of the renal parenchyma was a striking and consistent feature. In order to compare the function of the diseased organs with kidneys uninvolved by disease, the lesions were induced in one kidney only, and the contralateral kidney served as a control in each animal.
METHODS
Twelve glucose titration experiments were performed on 9 young, adult, trained, female mongrel dogs with unilateral renal disease. Four animals had unilateral pyelonephritis (3), three had unilateral aminonucleoside nephritis (4) and two had unilateral antikidney serum nephritis (5) .
The animals were studied in the fasting and unanesthetized state and in the standing position. Thirty ml per kg of tap water was administered by nasogastric tube * Supported by the National Institutes of Health (Grant in advance of the experiment in order to insure adequate urine flows during the initial urine collection periods. Glucose was infused intravenously in 0.45 per cent saline at the rate of 5.0 ml per minute throughout the experiment. Four levels of glucose infusion were employed. Three per cent glucose was infused during a 30 to 40 minute equilibration period and the first 3 clearance periods. Eight per cent glucose was then infused during a 5 to 15 minute equilibration period and the 3 succeeding clearance periods. Thereafter, 11 per cent glucose was infused and 3 urine collections were made without an intervening period of equilibration. Finally 20 per cent glucose was infused, a 30 minute equilibration period was allowed to assure plasma glucose levels well in excess of the tubular reabsorptive maximum and the last 3 clearance periods were obtained. Urine from the diseased and contralateral control kidneys was collected simultaneously from permanent cystotomy tubes draining individual hemibladders. Continuous arterial blood samples were collected throughout each urine collection period by means of an indwelling femoral arterial polyethylene catheter.
Glomerular filtration rate was estimated by the exogenous creatinine clearance. Creatinine was measured according to the method of Bonsnes and Taussky (6) ; and over the range of glucose concentrations observed in plasma and urine, no interference with creatinine analysis occurred. Glucose was determined using a specific enzymatic (i.e., glucose oxidase) technique (7) . Additional details of the experimental procedures employed have been described previously (4) .
RESULTS
In all dogs the diseased kidney was contracted and histologic examination revealed marked structural abnormalities, the details of which varied with the type of underlying renal disease. The values for glomerular filtration rate (GFR) and maximal rate of glucose reabsorption (Tmglucose) were consistently decreased for the diseased kidneys relative to the contralateral control kidneys. Values for GFR ranged from 3.6 to 21 ml per minute (mean, 12) for the diseased, and from 22 to Table I .
In Table II , a representative glucose titration experiment is shown for an animal with unilateral renal disease. Plasma glucose concentrations were increased from an initial fasting level of 80 to 714 mg per 100 ml. Glucose reabsorption was essentially complete bilaterally until the plasma glucose concentration exceeded 250 mg per 100 ml. Some degree of glycosuria occurred bilaterally before the load of glucose equaled the Tm values (Period 5), and a limited splay in the respective titration curves resulted. This was slightly more marked for the diseased than for the control kidney in this experiment (Period 6); In Figure 1, Figure 1 . The shape of the curve for the diseased kidneys is essentially indistinguishable from that for the normiial kidneys. Frequency distribution curves for the group data are shown in the insert in Figure 2 . Statistical analysis of the two distribution curves shows no significant difference between either the mean values or the variances.
DISCUSSION
The glucose titration technique provides a physiologic means of exploring the functional homogeneity of the constituent nephrons of a given kidney. The rationale depends upon the assumptions, that for each functioning nephron: 1) the proximal tubule has a maximal rate at which it may transfer glucose (i.e., a Tm); 2) reabsorption will be essentially complete until the Tm is achieved; and 3) the rate of glucose reabsorption will remain constant after the load exceeds the Tm and all filtered glucose in excess of the reabsorbed moiety will be excretedl.
The titration is performed by increasing the concentration of glucose in the plasma progressively from normal levels to values sufficiently high to produce marked and sustained glycosuria. At any point in time, the load of glucose presented to the reabsorbing sites in each individual nephron represents the product of the volume of glomerular filtrate entering the unit timiies the concentration of glucose in the filtrate. Because In the present studies, glucose titration curves for the diseased kidneys of dogs were compared with the ideal curve for a homogeneous nephron population and also with the curves obtained simultaneously for contralateral kidneys which were free of disease. Analysis of the data for individual animals revealed a high degree of comparability in titration curves between diseased and contralateral kidneys. In most instances the titration splay was minimal for both organs, and the magnitude of the splay typically was no greater for the diseased than for the contralateral kidneys. In a composite plot of group data (Figure 1 ), the titration splay was small for both diseased and intact organs; and the mean titration curves for the two sets of data were virtually superimposable. Comparison of the two frequency distribution curves showed no significant differences between the means or the variances. Statistically, therefore, the nephrons of the diseased kidneys could not be differentiated from those of the intact organs on the basis of their respective patterns of glucose transport.
Within the limits of accuracy of the glucose titration technique, the present observations are consistent with the thesis that the relationship between the volume of glomerular filtrate and the glucose reabsorptive capacity of the attached proximal tubules remains uniform in the surviving nephrons of the experimentally diseased kidney in the dog. At least two explanations may be considered for this phenomenon. The first is that the nephrons in a diseased kidney adhere functionally to what is tantamount to an all or none pattern. This would require that a nephron which sustains sufficient structural damage to either its glomerulus or proximal tubule to modify ultrafiltration or glucose transport would become functionless. The loss of nephron units could be either temporary or permanent depending on the nature of the pathologic process.
The second theoretic explanation for the observed functional homogeneity does not require an all or none hypothesis, but introduces certain other conceptual difficulties. This would hold that a decrease in the volume of glomerular filtrate induced by anatomic alterations in a filtering glomerulus would be accompanied by a proportional decrease in Tmgluocse for the attached proximal tubule, such that the balance between filtration and glucose reabsorption would remain comparable with that for uninvolved nephrons as well as for other damaged but still functioning nephrons. Because the filtration fractions remain quite comparable between diseased and intact kidneys of individual animals, it is theoretically possible that a preferential decrease in GFR in an involved group of nephrons would be accompanied by a proportional decrease in postglomerular blood flow; and one possible means of autoregulation of glomerulotubular balance (with respect to glucose reabsorption) would involve a modulation of the rate of glucose transport by some function of the peritubular capillary blood flow. However, if a mechanism for autoregulation of glomerulotubular balance does exist in these diseased kidneys, it must also be capable of acting in a reverse fashion. Thus a primary decrease in glucose Tm due to an intrinsic structural abnormality in a proximal tubule would have to initiate a proportional decrease in the volume of fluid filtered by an appended glomerulus. In addition, the concept of autoregulation in damaged nephrons must explain the fact that some other tubular functions (e.g., TmPAH, Tmphosphate, ammonia and titratable acid excretion) retain the same relationship to GFR in experimentally diseased kidneys as in contralateral control organs.
SUMMARY
Glucose reabsorption has been measured during rising plasma glucose concentrations in dogs with one of three types of chronic unilateral renal disease. The glucose titration curves for the diseased kidneys were compared with those simultaneously obtained for the contralateral intact organs. Both in studies on individual animals and in a composite plot of group data for 12 experiments on 9 dogs, the patterns of diseased and contralateral kidneys were quite similar. Analysis of the group data demonstrated no appreciable titration splay for either diseased or normal kidneys; and no significant differences were found between the frequency distribution curves for the two sets of data. On the basis of these observations, it has been suggested that the balance between the volume of glomerular filtrate and the glucose reabsorptive capacity of the attached proximal tubules remained uniform for the surviving nephrons of the diseased organs, despite evidence of marked anatomic heterogeneity. Within the limitations of the glucose titration method, the residual functioning nephrons of the experimentally diseased kidney in the dog would therefore appear to constitute a basically homogeneous population.
